ELITE SII
Two channels product for every treatment needs

100 Programs
30 Sport - 44 Fitness, Beauty, Wellness – 16 Pain –Tens
6 Prevention – 3 Rehabilitation - 1 Incontinence
Globus presents the new Elite SII electrostimulator with a completely
improved design and performance.
PROGRAMMABLE: ELITE SII has 6 free memories where it is possible to
insert the desired parameters and to create your personalized
programs.
SYNCROSTIM: It is possible to increase the intensity of the 4 channels
simultaneously using only one button.
PREVENTION: 6 programs to reinforce main articulations and to prevent
traumas and injuries.
SPORT: EliteSII is programed to selectively stimulate fast and slow fibers
in order to train different muscle qualities
FITNESS, BEAUTY & WELNESS: Thanks to its compactness, lightness and
power supply with rechargeable battery, Elite SII is the ideal tool to
make an home exercise program to reach and maintain the physical
shape.
You can care for your body and defend its vitality and beauty with the
electrostimulation beauty treatments.
REHABILITATION & PAIN
REHABILITATION: Muscle stimulation programs are particularly indicated
for functional recovery after surgical articulation interventions and after
immobilization time
PAIN: It eliminates the pain with the special pulses of the TENS currents
that, stimulating your body in a soft way, enables you to recover your
health, wellness and a renovated life enjoyment.
INCONTINENCE: one specific program to treat at home this common
disorder.

TECHNICAL FEATURES
Channels: 2 independent CHANNELS
Frequency: 0 –150 Hz
Power: 100 mA p.p. for channel
Pulse amplitude: 50 – 400 μs
Wave form: Square, biphasic, symmetrical
and compensated wave
Power supply: rechargeable battery
Back-lit display
Device in II A class
In compliance with the directive
93/42/CEE-2007/47/CEE

EQUIPMENT
1 Carrying case
1 GLOBUS ELITE SII Stimulator
1 Cables for electrode connection
4 self-adhesive square electrodes
4 self-adhesive rectangular electrodes
1 Charger
1 Operating manual
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ELITE SII
Program list

Sport
DEMO
Motor point pen
Warm-up lower limbs
Pre-competition warm-up lower
limbs
Maximum strength lower limbs
Endurance strength lower limbs
Explosive strength lower limbs
Reactivity lower limbs
Capillarization lower limbs
Active recovery lower limbs
Muscle cool down lower limbs
Endurance lower limbs
Decontracting lower limbs
Abdominal maximum strength
Abdominal endurance strength
Abdominal active recovery
Abdominal cool down
Abdominal capillarization
Abdominal decontracting
Warm-up upper limbs
Pre-competition warm-up upper
limbs
Maximum strength upper limbs
Endurance strength upper limbs
Explosive strength upper limbs
Reactivity upper limbs
Capillarization upper limbs
Active Recovery upper limbs
Cool Down upper limbs
Endurance upper limbs
Decontracting upper limbs
Tens & pain
Conventional antalgic tens
Endorphinic tens
Rotator cuff tendinitis
Muscle pain
Knee osteoarthritis
Post-surgical pain
Muscle injuries
Cervical pain

Woman upper limbs mass
building
Swollen upper limbs
Swollen legs
Leg toning massage
Face beauty 1
Face beauty 2
Breast toning 1
Breast toning 2

Trapezius pain
Sciatica
Lumbago
Epicondilytis
Scapulohumeral periarthritis
Carpal tunnel
Osteoarthritis
Menstrual pain
Fitness, Beauty & Wellness
Leg anticellulite lipolysis
Hip-gluteus anticellulite lipolysis
Abdominal area anticellulite lipolysis
Upper limbs anticellulite lipolysis
Leg drainage
Hip-gluteus drainage
Abdominal area drainage
Drainage upper limbs
Leg firming
Hip-gluteus firming
Abdominal area firming
Firming upper limbs
Leg toning
Dorsal toning
Hip-gluteus toning
Abdominal area toning
Toning upper limbs
Leg sculpting
Hip-gluteus sculpting
Abdominal area sculpting
Leg vascularization
Vascularization upper limbs
Leg lipostress
Gluteus lipostress
Hip lipostress
Abdominal area lipostress
Lipostress upper limbs
Leg mass building
Mass building upper limbs
Abdominal area post- pregnancy
drainage
Abdominal area post-pregnancy
lipolysis
Abdominal area post- pregnancy
toning
Man abdominal area definition
Man pectoral definition
Woman leg mass building

Prevention
Ankle prevention
Knee prevention
Quadriceps muscle prevention
Shoulder reathletization
Shoulder prevention
Elbow prevention
Rehabilitation
Quadriceps atrophy with
prosthesis
Shoulder subluxation
prevention
Ankle flexor-extensor
Incontinence
Mixed Incontinence
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